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April 17th 2022

We said goodbye to Mr. Scott
Mitsching on Friday of last week. 

 He has been around campus
observing and teaching in class six
and class one over the last month
and a half, as well as other classes
too.  Scott chose to intern in Alaska
from Antioch University to complete
his final requirements for Waldorf

Certification and achieve his
professional teaching goals.
Shannon Herda served as his
mentor and Scott was able to

contribute so much to our students
in our time together, we hope to see

him again in Alaska! 

Thank you Mr. Mitsching!

Who has the AWS patch?



Campus News & updates

Than
kThan
kThan
k

you!you!you!
Thank you Craft
Guild for making
beautiful, intricate
treasures and for
helping with all
the class plays. 

Thank you to all the families who
have donated through the Fred

Meyer Rewards Program

Families who are
helping to put up

flyers!  

Flyers are
in folder to
the left of
the glass
doors. 

Volunteers! 
 Don't forget to
log your hours!



Summer of Wonder CampSummer of Wonder Camp
June 6 - August 5June 6 - August 5

Full-Day &
Half-Day
options

available

fun weekly
themes such as:

Mud week, Weird
Science, Summer
on the Trails +

more

Register online @ Waldorfak.org/summer-camp-2022Register online @ Waldorfak.org/summer-camp-2022

2022
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Summer 

Camp 

Registration 

is OPEN!
Register on waldorfak.org

 under the "enroll" tab

-Summer Camp Instructors

Tell a friend!! Visit
waldorfak.org/employment

for more details.

Do you know
someone who wants

to join our team?



Grade 2/3

Congratulations to 2/3 for completing their play: The Snow
Queen! They did a fantastic job! 2/3 also had a great time out

in the Bog exploring the woods, fishing for ice sheets, and
racing each other in a sprint. On Monday 2/3 starts their final
math block: Money! The children are super excited and can't

wait to get started.



Grade 4/5

As part of their Greek mythology block, Grade 4/5 has been spending
part of their mornings doing a physical training circuit that includes
jogging around the neighborhood, jumping rope, and balance beam
challenges. The students are enthralled with the stories of the Greek

gods and goddesses. The class has also been busy creating their class
project. 



Dear community, 
You might see class six students picking up trash around campus,
teaching music to other students, helping faculty in specific topics, 
 cleaning out the green house and garden area, perhaps delivering
gluten free goodies to faculty over the next month and more.  They

are all embarking on their path to knighthood.  During this time
each student is encouraged to give of themselves to others and to

learn something as they do this.  On the evening of May 15th they all
hope to be knighted at Manitoba cabin if they achieve their goals! 
 The class also recently enjoyed an outing to Frosted Axe Throwing

to really experience some Medieval fun. 
with warmth, Shannon Herda

Grade 6




